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D’Alessio Receives Prestigious Industry Design Recognition From The
International Property Awards
Architectural Single Residence And Landscape Architecture Awards–
Utilize Stone And Granite Sustainable Design

New York City–January 29, 2015 –D’Alessio Inspired Architectural Designs,
(www.BuiltByDAlessio.com) an international legacy home-design builder, provides luxury
bespoke quality design services direct to clients, interior-designers and architects, receives
two ‘Highly Commended’ awards from
The International Property Awards (IPA–
http://propertyawards.net/). D’Alessio
received commendations for Architecture
Design Single Residence and Residential
Landscape Architecture juried by seventyprofessionals in the global residential and
commercial property industry.
The awards represent a significant
achievement for D’Alessio Inspired
Architectural Designs. The IPA winners’
logo is recognised as a symbol of
excellence throughout the global property
industry.
“Our company is honoured and humbled to receive this
industry symbol of excellence for the second year in a row
from the International Property Awards–the world’s richest
residential and commercial property industry’s
competition,” states D’Alessio Inspired Architectural
Designs’ President Andrea D’Alessio, Jr.
Award-winning Residential Backyard Oasis Landscape
(http://www.builtbydalessio.com/showcase_oasis.shtml)
makes use of a 10,000 SF unusable wooded area with a
pool/spa focal point, surrounded by elegant travertine mosaic
terraces, outside kitchen, fountains, portico, fireplace. The
landscape design creates seamless access points–extending
indoor rooms to outside living and garden areas.
Read Editorial: http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/a9d0d278#/a9d0d278/28

More

Award-winning Cote d’Azur, (http://www.builtbydalessio.com/showcase_cote-d-azur.shtml)
a European styled 6,500 SF home is
embellished with an open floor plan
and 25-foot windows overlooking the
Delaware River. The home features an
elegant cherry wood home-office with
Rumford fireplace, elevator, French
inspired theatre, sweeping staircase
and Juliet balcony hovering over the
great room.

D’Alessio continues, “we are privileged to receive these
awards for our hard work and design, validating our
commitment to meet clients’ needs with the best quality
sustainable design-build in USA and abroad.”
Since 1995 International Property Awards
(http://propertyawards.net/ ) rank amongst most prestigious
global commendations in the residential and commercial
property sectors. A jury of international experts identify and
award the most significant building projects in Africa, Asia
Pacific, Arabia, Europe, UK and The Americas–Canada,
Caribbean, Central-South America, USA.
Read more in “World’s Best Americas 2014-2015” – Property Award-winners:
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/a9d0d278#/a9d0d278/28
About D’Alessio Inspired Architectural Designs
A unique international legacy home building design and construction company, providing high quality
design/build services, directly to clients, designer and architects. Specializes in building bespoke 21st
century castles, luxury mansions & estates, European chateaux, renovations, outside living spaces,
restore or reproduce historic building designs, build commercial, public or monumental projects.
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